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SuperBoss Casino App. Superboss.com is an online casino and sportsbook established in 2020. It is

operated by XO Corporation NV. The platform is licensed and regulated by Curacao. SuperBoss offers
games like video slots, card tables, live casinos, jackpots and more, supported by industry-leading

gaming providers like NetEnt, Microgaming, Quickspin, Betsoft and others. 210. 04/22. App Charts.
#136. About SuperBoss Casino. Superboss.com is an online casino and sportsbook established in

2020. It is operated by XO Corporation NV. The platform is licensed and regulated by Curacao.
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SuperBoss offers games like video slots, card tables, live casinos, jackpots and more, supported by
industry-leading gaming providers like NetEnt, Microgaming, Quickspin, Betsoft and others. App

screenshots. About SuperBoss Casino App. Superboss.com is an online casino and sportsbook which
invites members to choose from a range of fantastic games! At SuperBoss Casino, players can

participate in exciting tournaments of football, ice hockey, tennis, table tennis, basketball, baseball, and
more. SuperBoss casino PWA’s feature is fully optimized for Windows PC, Mac, iPad, Apple iPhone,

other iOS and Android devices. The HTML5 web-app has cut the need of downloading any special App
or APK from Play Store, Appstore and iTunes. To use SuperBoss Casino on iPhone or iOS and Android

devices players just need a mobile browser. List of Compatible mobile devices. Show all Show less.
There are a few country restrictions at Superboss.com and players are advised to cross-check the
casino website before registering. The casino is home to hundreds of video slots, from numerous

providers. Some of the popular titles include the Book of Dead Slot, Starburst Slot, Razor Shark Slot and
more. In the live casino, there are more games from the likes of Evolution Gaming, a huge name in the

live industry! They offer HD games that are streamed in real-time and are hosted by human dealers from
across the world. The players can interact with the dealers and other players, replicating the immersive
experience of the real-life casino. Sportsbook section available at Superboss.com is still in its infancy.

Although this category is not too diverse, it is still guaranteed to satisfy the interests of most players with
betting markets on more than 30 sports, including football, tennis, ice hockey, volleyball, baseball,

basketball, boxing, etc. Compatible OS Systems. (App Store / iTunes) Plus iPhone 8. Plus iPhone X.
iPhone XS & XS Max. iPhone XS Max. iPhone 11 (& Pro Max) 12, 13 Series) (Google Play Store / .apk

file) 4.0.X (Ice Cream Sandwich) 4.X (Jelly Bean) 4.4.X (KitKat) 5.X (Lollipop) 6.0.X (Marshmallow)
7.0.X (Nougat) Android 10,11 12. Samsung Galaxy Series. Samsung Galaxy Tabs. Xiaomi Devices.
(Microsoft / Lumia) Phone 8, 8.1 10 Mobile. Nokia Lumia Series. Payments, Bonus and Promotions.

Superboss.com supports basic payment methods, and you can even make transactions through
cryptocurrencies. Payment methods available here are Visa, Mastercard, Apple Pay, eWallets, Bank

Transfers and more. Players can use these options to deposit the funds. However, PayPal is not
accepted. Like other online casinos, Superboss.com too offers a welcome package to all its new

comers. Currently, that includes €1,700 + 100 free spins. The free spins will be added immediately with
80 spins as a set of 20 daily for four days. Superboss.com regularly updates its offers and deals. For

details on on-going deals, players are advised to check the promotion tab on the casino website.
Anyone who needs help and assistance can contact the casino’s customer support team. There are a

number of different ways to reach support, including popular options like email and live chat facility which
is available to the players 24/7. Conclusion on the SuperBoss Casino App. Overall, Superboss.com

seems to be a good option for foray into the online gaming universe. At SuperBoss casino players will
be captivated by the diverse casino game library, sportsbook and esports tournaments. Additionally, the

casino assures a safe gaming experience with high levels of encryption and latest firewall protection.
Download App Downloaded 210 times. 
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